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J.E. ODOWD,
Stilson, Georgia.
AGENT l<'O,R BI I,LOCH OOUN'rV FOR THJj� FAMOUS
'KcCormick Harvesters'
Mowing Machines,
Rakes. Eto.
and
Ha.y
THIS is ur.qnestionably the best machine on the
market
.. '
Othl'r� ma�' hB cl'lt'aper but nut as good.
Your neIghbor has used these machines aud can tell
you what they'are.
.
I WILL be pleased to figur'e with anyone who may
desIre • Flr.t 0/... •••hl.e. . Our tfll'ms a1'e
l'eaSOnRl;tle and om' goods are of the very hest, WHAT
MORE DO YOU ASK?
I have a strong line of Buggies, WagonE;; Harness
and General Merchandise, and if you will 'visit �y
place I will do you good, '
l� you al'':' .in the m.arket for any kim!" of fal'ming
';Dachmery drop me a hne and I will oome to'stJe yon.
H.E.�PEC'l'lmLLY,
E. BROWN..
GEORGIA.S'fILS().:\',
NOTICE. 'l'I .'
I '11 I _ .
le sprlllg lillie It! lIel'fj u.lId youI w� lave my 1)O"d fished out 'I :�III Wllllt " ,dee I'" 11' of IItlW shoes.on Friday and !:;'Itlll'da,l', 8th ",,,I I he"e 's no bel,tp,' . pl'ICe to get
�,and anyone desiri"g shun'" I them ,�h"l1 at LuoiHr's
can get th�rn from me Ilt �3 pel" •.
,nare. I Buh'Il·4ID B .Jolles
__:_mps B�ro'i\'el" I PHYSICIAN & SURGIWN
Fop children's schoolsh'JOs dOIlI, lIlJiJ'r'J'IllR, GA.
overlook the fact that LUlllel"S is I Olliee. Oil EII.t Brond Streetthe place to get them Boarding rtHol,tlI r.letter. Calls
, , prom ptly answered.
1---NOTICE
The firm 'of ,D. L. Kennedy & [rARM FOR SALE
Son of Metter, has hy mutunl I h"\'8 decided to sell DIy farm
OODient been dissolved. I wlll situutud aile nlld 'I bull' miles
_Ole all indebtedness of th� 'from Stllteshoro, I!olltuilling 110firm up to Jail. 7, '04. at'res of fine farmillg lallds 58
The business wilt be coutinned aCl'as III II high sl,ut� of cliliiva.
WIder firm name of Kennedy & tiOIl, first class fencillg, plenty of
" lIoLeap. I 'gooe SWlJ1glllg g'ttes, good frame
dwellillg Ii) rool1lS, with fire places.
Fine water, good youug peach or.
chard lind vineyard, Jror terms
and further particulars apply to,
J. B. Benllett,
StnLesboro, lia.
W. D. Kennedy
Tybee Mawli
Dectlve Spnday June 5th until
·mtller notice, the S. & S. Rwy. will
..u round trip ticket. from State.boro
"'" '!')'bee and return at/rate ot t1.75
f - th.. round trip. Train leares
,.
\ 4.".,� at '1 a. m., arrl\'es Savan­
,.
I
,"0 m •• )eaVt�s Savannah 0:00
siI· JlI., IIrrl\'�� Statesboro 8:50 p. m.
_.., - ...... \"... ..im ..Lluw, (�f>n'18upt.
1'. N. Grim.••• Agont
Dr. D. £••oEltohertl
Ph'yslCian & Surgeon.
STATESBORO, GA..
Office npetaira Cone Budding. 1
Phone In both omce and resi.
dence,
IIIftr
Dr, D. I•. Kal1n�dy is ItIII .IOlV.
Iy improving. Ho wus able to be
down tOWII one evening laat week
for the first time in over four
months.
Mrs. B B. Trapnell II .pending
leveral daVB with relativel around
Su III 1111 t. '
Mr. J,. H. Sewell_pent lut Sun.
day lind Mouday at hi. old home.
lin.. Ella Lanier, acoompanied
by Mr. Lige Durden and wife,loft
Wedllesday morning for White
Sulphur Springl, Fl•• where they l'K'I'ITION �oll I.KTTKR. lO, Jl111I18010N.
wlllepend about two weeki. eEORUIA-DULLOO" c.uon.
'rhe IIletter ball teame. enter.
.r. M. JOIIC8. guardl811 or I,h� 1re 1 .. ==�::�����=,=="",:';;�;;;;;;:::;;:::;;;;;;;�;;�;;�;01 R, E, JOII•• , h•• 8pplletil W III. lor I...
tai"ed quite a large orowd 011 the a dl.chargo'rolll hi. guardlan.hip ot
EXO'I'RSWN HA'J'EtI FREE TIIP TO ST. LOUIS.
f h
helr.ot B E. Jon.l; 'J'hI8 I. theretor. I'U
evening 0 t e 4th with a lively 1:0 lIotlfy 1111 pursone OOIl"o"lIed to IIle
game of ball; the "Fats" agaillat their o�jeotllllls.I' auy th.y h�vo, Oil
'UFlN'J'HAJ. o�' GEOUGIA RY. Messrs. 111,.1. Bowen & 00., the
the "Lenni" The score to d 11
or before U te first }[o,uh,y In August '1'0 St. Louis, Mo., Notll;1I111 Demo. hu till I
.' I 0 n.xt, else he will be dl.oharged from cratlo Ouuventjon, One f.re, plus �O �
II( mere IUlltS of IIlettor. are
to 4 In fllvor of the "Fate'." hi. gll.rdl01l8hlp H. apI.lIcd for, ot•. , round trip. Ualf rates for ohil- gOing to send SOllH) of thoir OUB-
Majur Cone spent TiJesd�y iu S. J.. }[OORK, ORDINARY. dreu, 'l'lokots on salo JUly 211d Urll tomers to the WOI'ld's F.. ir free.
id t
.1111 4th, flllal limit .fuly 16th, IN".' TI
onr OIl • . LeiteI'M of OISl1l1l1lol1. "
� ley are giving to every customer
John D. McLean and M. Mercer OEOKOU-HULl.IIOIIVOUNTY.
10 Freuch Llok Spring. aud W••t : who trudes $1000 in cash I
'h ti' J. M. JOIIt"S, gllardiaf. of J Bn
Duden, hul,. Meotifng COIJwroial lillw! .'
a C U1noe
spent t e fit of the week in Jlllle.,haaapplieli to lIIe for adl'�h"rg� "e"gue of Alllerlo!a. Oll� fllre, ,.Iu. 50 at the tloftet. A (lard with a
I ReidavHle 011 bnsilles.. Irolll hl.gllHrdlan.hlpot.r. D"y.Jolles· l�'k :oUlld Itrip frolll 1111 puillto. Ilumber on it will be gIven all
'I'll pl'
,
t b
.
f
'l'hi8 1M lllt!r�fore to nottry all per8bn� 10 t! sun 88 e July 21Mt to 24th, in... h� ClllC 0 e I!lv�n IIr tho oOllcerned, to Ille their objoctlon., "I oluslve,. glilltl
for 'etllrll 'e"vlng Weot �uc Customers, Ill1d the one hold.
purpose of arousiug sOIl.e interest any they III,ve, Ill' or b.fore the flrot llH�"" urAFre,Wh 1.10k Springs lIut lat· lUg the lucky 11l1mbe" which will
·
th I I' MOllday in August next, else he YlIII
er lun ugust 11th, 1904. . .'
III e sc 100 questlOlJ will be 0'. be llisllharged frolll hi.' auarlilanship
correspond With th" ulJe that. is
the 14th' t W'
.
II I II I f
� To Detroit, �[lIlh •• l[eetlnll' Baptist I d '
· IUS • e lIlVlte a t lOse a. al'p el ur. Young P.ople'. Union. One f"re
sea e lip III 1111 envelope 'lOd de-
intereated in the course of educa.
s. L. MoonE. Ordlnury.
, r.!"s5O cts., round trip, frolll ali polllt� posited WIth the I.>nll k of II
t·
II"k.ls 011 .111. July roth tlth .nd 7th '11 b h
fetter
1011 1,0 oome out and brin" a well FOR r.KT1·RRS OP DISMIS.ION. good to retllrn leal'h'g D.trolt 1I0t h't:
WI e t, e happy Wll1l1el'. The
filled basket. There ia nothing UEOIIGIA-JlUU.oCIi COONTY. , er th.II '''''y 12th, 111M, exeeJlt hy de- contest Will clo�a on August 15th
thut requires th� attention of tile'
W. D. Oo..ough, guardlall of ROIII.r posltlllg tl"k.t with Vlllhilltlllg AgOllt)lf ,
.
ll.r""'N'h. hll. appllod to lIIe for II dls- 'alld p.YIO.III111 511 oto...xl,elloiull '''f
) ou wallt to sce the biggest
patro08 more thau the right train. oharg. frolll his guardlonshlpor11.IIIer final I�mlt 10 Angust luth, 11104, WlIllBhow on earth !.IllS is the place t.o
ing of the youngalld tender miud llorrough;
'l""s Is therefore to notify be gr,lIItL-d ".t 'ou� ticket.
.'
. .
8 all persond connernoo, to Ole t'll!ir ob- '11
0
of their chlldrell. There will be II joclloll., It any they hav., on or betllr..
II Atllllli ill Oili)', N.•1., M".tillg
tih fl M II J
ImlM!rlnl Ctlllllc;il Ahuiellt Order :Nob"..
number of brillillnt sptlakel'll prea. ,
e Irlot "lit 8Y n Augll.t n.x�, .1•• M.ystl" bhr".... t,'.',Ie fnre, 1,111. �,I.I1O,It· w I be dl.cha.ged from '". gu.-_ f II I
ent thaI, day to en.terta;n the dlan.hll' a. oppil.d lor. .'
''''"1' P" III'.. I ,,,keto on slIle .Jllly
IUth allli 11th., fllII,1 lilllit July 29rd,
crowd on that gl'llnd lubjeot, Ed.
s. L. M"o••. OI'lIl.ar,. 8.0. 1lJU.1, e"""pt thllt un extensilln IIntll
uoation. Augusl Urll, 1tK14,IJI"Y
be obtai�"ble by
lJEA\'Jll TO SKLI. IJAND. dl'l'Ufalliiulor l'rll'kt·t ;iith Juint AgentMr. M. J. Bowen gave a grand (lEORGJA-BDIJ.OC. VOUMTY. ",,,1,,,,,;,,,","101' 50 ,ts.
fish fry at hil mill pond lut •. Eo S. l.ewisJ adllliniatrator of the 'I'u Oill"lnuti OIty, Ohio Grand
Thursduy. He Ilooded the water e.tate of Wm. Lewis. deo•••ed, ha•• In J.llIlgo.' ll, 1', O. Elk., Rx""rsioll tick.duo forlll, ."pil.d to the ullderslgned I II I II
and fllh waa cuught in grQat abun. for lea,'e to ••11 the land. belonging to
•• WI Ie S'" I'r"m all polnto nn .In·
th r Iy
18th lind 11th at greatll' "'d'lCed
danoe. It wal an e.nJ'oyable evelJt
e esl."" ° •• Id d....a••d, Rnd .old rlll'o. .. I' It'
" application will be heard 011 the Drat
. ur ·",,11 rH e�, sceedules, t'te"
for the people of !IIetter and vici. Mollt'ay In AIIgu.t next.
up,.ly Iu l'our neurest 'I'icket Agent. _
nity.
'J'1I18 July 4ttl, ]f)().j.. . Fur furt,hur iufnrlUution 88 to rut ••s
8 L MOORr. OnUn etc., specilled above, npilly ttO IIII��
The young folka of th� town
'.. Iry. Agont Oentrlll oftleurgl. RHliwRY,
.
gave Mra. L J. McLean a8urprise l.XAVR TO tlEI.L LA�",
party 00 tho evenll1g of July 4t,h. IlIlORGIA-RDwoc.C.u.n. allRIE OF IRSOI
'rhe crowd Cll11le IlIt� Ilnci did not B. J. AtwolKI, a. guardl.n or BertieDekle, has in due form, RPllliml to tlw N b
alay 101lg, but mude things hv�ly under.lgnC'tI for leave to .eli the lallds
1 ell' erry, S. C" ,July I.-A
with good llIusic and game8 while helonglUg tQ
the estate 01 said Borti. story of all att,empt lit arson and
there.
)}.kle, anti the said o,'pU"atlon will be wholAsale murder, which oocurr"elI ..ard on the flrst Monday III AUgU8t '
The citizena of Metter held a nex�. 'l'hl. July 4th,1004.
in Saluda county, near the New.
warm Ille�ting last Friday iu the
s. ),. MOORE, OrdinRry. berry hlle, hu" beeu received in
intereat of a proposed.new oounty [,
--_. ----- this oity. The attempi wus moat
lind AI.!'tter ita capital. The pro �EOIIGIA�':����N���POBT. cowardly and _had It lucceeded
f>osed nllllle for the new coull�y is Mrs. Isabelle Waler•• widow ot Jno. wonl� have reaulted iii the dee·
Stephens, in honor of Aiexunder III. Walers,deco.s.d, haviug made ap·
tructlOn of a dwelling nn<1 ita
H S
"lIeatlm' fur twelve month.' ,uppt"'� th' II
· terhells.
I
for h.rself a",' minor r,hUdr.n ont or ree_ II1lDlltes. A the pllrties
-
-
. the est,,:l. of John M. Watl''', and ap. concerned are negroes.
OUU'l'ALI,Y 'rOltTUUEIJ. "rul.ers,dllly.aopointod to .ot apllrt Tho attplllilt I'. d hHII! 8lllne, hU\'lng HJed their return all \(18 1118 e 011 t e
A C".C' oa"'e to light thnt for p.rsl.-, p,.rson. oUllC.l'ned ar. hereby r.qul'red pla!le of III'r. Jno. Loug, lit about
tent .IId u"",erclfll' tortllr� has per.,
to .how CIl,US. before tho 'murt or or· 8 n.!clock yest d
hn s never b ' I • lUnary nt
Imld !Jounty on tlw
flrst"l
.... er ay morning,
bi � . 0 I .�' ,7("a eld, Joo Golo. 1 Monduy In Augu.t n.xt why .ltid Hfl-' j\t that.hollr, ii, is charged tloillc tH I) usa, 8 ,wr tt"8. '"For 15 IIlic8tion Khnuld nut be granted, C' G
yenr. , endured illsuff.rable ,'Rin trolll I 'I'hl••July Ith, 11101. • .
orrle r�el1, a negress, weut to
rheullllltl.III and nobhlng rellev.d IlIIe I s. L MOORE. Ordlnory 8. c. �he dwellll1g 01. I\fr. I,ollg's pion.
though 1 tried cI'erythlng known. I I
tatioll, and lifter slltul'atlllg the
onllle .oro•• Electric Bitters and It's - LetteR. Of Adnlll1l8tratloll. doorstep8 al1d side of the house
the ,be.t medloh,e on earth for
that,
(.'OROIA-BIII,WCH COUNTY. with kerosine d I
.
trouble. A few bottlt's of it complete. To all whulil It may conClern:
,011 P aelllg :SOCkS
Iy relieved and cured Ine." Just i8 A.. D. 'W_ood.."ck h�ving, in proper
of shaVIngs UpOI1 the steps, sllA
gooil ror liver Rnd kldnev troubl .' d' toru. appl,ed
to me for perlllllnent lel- set fire to the ruhblsh.
.
e all ters (If ftdministl'ntion, de bonis non W'
.
generlll debIlity. Only 1iOc. Satlatac.,on the .st.I,. "f If'. V. \l'olHlcook, late Ithll1 the house, asleep, were
tloll gUaranteed by W. H, EUi. drug- ot said "ounty. this is til cite all and "blind WOIIIII'n and her two 'h'l-
glat. b' olngu'"r the oredltors and next of
I. I
'kin of M. V. "Woodoook, til be lIud lip. �re�. These were awakned just
Plaoe YOllr 1IJ.urance with, the
pear.t Illy olllce wltl"n the tllllc "I· 1Jl time to �scape the Ilumes
lowed by law. and shnw cause, if BUY n '
'
compaoies r�pr�sented by S. C. they can, why perlllanent admilll.tra.
"orrle Greeu was arrested at
Gro,over, none better.
tion ohou'd not be grllnted to A. D .. har home and lodged iu the salud
WOft<icock on M. V. \\'ooduock's es· t' 'I
11
stRte. . COlll1 Y Jal .
Fresh Br'ld It 'Iur Dllr."
.
Witn••• my halld ond olllcial .Igna.
t,ure, this ,Ith dlly of July, 11lI)�.'" I!. I•. MOOUE, Ordinary,
Leue.. er AdmlDlltrattol.
Olonr,IA-flIiU,oolt COUNT'.
�l'o wholll It IIIfty noneeru :
E. 8. 1.ew.! having, In proper torm
afJlllcd tu me rdr permanent lett�u adllllnl.tratioll on Ih•••tate ot J,.
0, l.e ... II, 'ate 01 laid OOUllty, thili. to
elte ailalld .Ingular the credltoro and
nel[t ot kin ot J,. C. Lewl., til b. and
appear at my ollloe wlthlu the time
allowell b)' law, and shuw (1IUi8t! ir all)'
tbey can, why p.rmanent admlnls.
tratlon should not be �rallted to E. tI.l.e",J.otl J4' C. J�ewl8 t!atJlte.
Wltll••s m)' hand and ollloial .Iglla.
tUtl·. thl. 41h d"y 01 July, 11104.
II. I .. IfOO'U:. OrrtlnKn.
Von oan deposit with' UI
iently al If we were looated
Interest allowed on
U8 oOllvon.
YOllr own town.
and
\
STA.TESBORO, GA.,
\ 'Cheoking
,
.' tV'rite for full Information,
SAVANN�H TRUST COMPANY
SAVANNAH, GA. '
Accounts. ' lS. 1904.
IiII...1I ".elll'; ,\
At the oall ofCommunderG. R. CONTINUl:n
Be..I"y'he Confederate�.tera9(' " 'I, ,[ I ,,�'I:::I ,
me' aHhe, oourt houlO July t'be· L"
I" J'
E'
I
. Democratio , Nati�nal Convention Completes :�!:sr: t�nlact the, f�llowing
, ••
' ".II(],' C ,E.A.,RAN,:'C, ,5,'A,',--, 1;,�.I, ' 'LMoved nd seeouded �hllt •Its Labors and Presents Its Ticket �mmitteelle appomted, �oJli.t.
�
"1, , '
.
, I'. . itlg' of J. ",. Ollitr, J. G. BlItch"
and P18tfo.rm. R.\Simmollil S. F.Ollitf. ,J W.
.,
.. WI!son. R. F, Lttltel', D. R. Gro�v·1
,I Tlull.k ...........r .i·lends .Ind �lIl1to_erll fo.. tl.e
Tb!,demooratlc eonventioa ad.jenongh.tonomlDate him. Hearst erllJldJ.A.�aunentoauthorJZe, II"" I" 1 I tl'
journed on Sunday' morning atlreoHived
204. Olosely following aoy' other� of ,the 'oitizenl oe, I Y uea-II I.P. ,·oIM.'C " ven u, .e past two
St. Louil .fter having be:1I in thll II Infticien,t rfumber
of
10at·'ISta�boro
to ada to aaidcommitJ,' "'.8, lu.d to, prove,' ourllpp..ecilltl�n, we ",Iatt.
• .' 111 d d Th' teriul vote.
went to Parker to II· tee and to deoi�e wheaher it "illii
\ B
IOIIIOU Imce -,',Il n81 ay.
1'1' h'
.. \ , 'I l... -nO·II'n'.'C'e "I.·,t t' 1"1.... bl.ft, ,reduction ••f
1
,
f th I· I' t thJ'
cure la 1l0lhlllatlon. be adYlaable to lave • R,,·unlou, ••., •
� ••
"alone 0 e Ivele. ga ermgl ESe' HOD' f
" ,
r-'- ,
tbat the party hal had to contend
l[- �a�� . • aVII. 0 o� �ot. and � l?u� III> their �"'Il ' Off W,,.'1.1 be, C,on'ti','DUed' for" two weeks. ith' . t' "'I .. l Welt Virginia, was lelected forloillon, and If po!llble to appolllt• W III some Ime. • Ie mainla·.",' .
;e before
tbe oODvention wal the
'floe preSident.
.
I th_!! day, for t�e Re·unuJD. ':
'ti f' I' tf th
- Tho New., whlle not a IUP·' Moved aDd leoonded tbat J; Gi' I I I I
op 00'0 a'pa'orm; elame f h
.
d h
'\
old fight' between the" two ele·
portero t e mon Il�me al t .e BI.ltoh � a.Ppoluted c;.taalrman ��' nU8".;( the StllfiM I.ave been e.' Into IIIDIII't f th' rt h b be atandard bearen, or of the poh. aald oommltt1!e. . Imeu a 0 epa y, w 0 live en . d' db .L h' ' ,' 1.d I ' t' , '1'
.
� ••'�' t" I,t . f th t t ',otel a vocate y t'llem, Opel· to G. Jr. Be.sley, Oapt. Oomd.' 'ell lin•• rem...,.. II, W,,· "lVe '. ec 9, '1'1" ,..., '��, Mea varlallce dor 't� p�� ,.:n y�are,· lee the tl�ket elected. We, of I \ Jacob Rooker, Secty�
"
II I' . 'I
'
I" .:!:_I
. .;.Ti::t1t ...
'II'
w� r�lIewe WI a � s ,Vigor. course, ,.iIIaupportthellomineel. I'. S.-It. ia thJ' voice ,of ,t,hl ,....p. en :r,� y;'
80 come ••••••11' ,Ill . e !•••e, .t
Thl. time the Cleveland element 'l . ,r.
-
,
• I • , ", I
were de�idedl in ·the ma'orit • Thepeo�le.of .he.louth aM foroed body to Ihave nlhmg
free 0, "U duet flu.ne big barcralh.8e
' ',' - "," I,
, Y J y, , to.do tbl. III i<iew of prelent oon. ground for the vet ans aud a I ' ,I!!l , " ! �I
. l' lip." It,. ""
" ,.
.10 lIIuoh ao that the first teat vote I . . , , .
., In d 1 tl n to tbe' 'l'I••e 0" t ..,.,.r. d II
Ihowed tbt the had 699 to
dltionl �he repubho� party al ground that II let out ,for th I ,
• ,,' ,.... �. I I • II lIuB oue.re e.
'lioo vi J BY' th I now oonltltuted IS lead by the day, to oi!arl!e for "Ole. to l>e aD
I
(E'
.
'W .... "':'o·w' I la' I ,t
.'
.. .ryan wa� � re�og·1 vicioul Mement; men wbo hate plied to expense
of fixing up, til,· • , .::;, !II nc. ,e , 'i "
:::���i:::e��!��e�II���:I�;:�; ������h a::!:���:;la::�e i:oc�:i groFuR'EldE• 'TILIP TO �T L'OUI' I oth';n'"g'
,
U�n"s' Wo''m'en's a""":ro:l�sl :�:k wa:r�::e:dai:e��:.' a�tll. alld political riK.htB are as.', �"'l • i � . , :I.,' l'lu , ,I I I , ' " , 11\1g p
, Ailed, and all good democrats ,l\le88rs. M. J. Bowell &: 00., tli'
, . '" I ';
"
_
'I I '" I ,
'
Phlatfor�. UpOll Bry�n. 8d retdurln'lWIII now line up for the tioket huttlIng
merchantl uf, Metter. iI ',� ,ft'HI,TDRE'lT'S SUIIER ,S'UOES
UWAver, a r�;, was ralse an t)e n��ed at St. Loui.. . Roing tc? lend ,lome of\ their c � , . ,�� .•• "lJ 1, t' � .,:' .1.11
,
gold plank Wal thrown out tb,
' '" tomer8 to til" World'� Fair fi' I a • • II II I'
I , " ."
d II
. willdow, aiI'd the platform aa 11011' . The,y. are giving to.�I·"r3·,cultom n ct�, e�y,. nl' n t .e sll·.merlInO
(I De CIIII
ad'npted goal before ·the country 101. E. �. ��ERI'QEET , :�"·t��ad�ac���.<JO�II �:.� a :�:h W "1•• '.ltt�V lit bla reduct'O"II,e , •
wlthoutafinanCialplallk. . II·•••II.MIU. l111mherooit will be "'Vlln. ',.; ·.e I.', 10....·Y','a"n'd"11.,.,'" t"tl'I"" ·.cl.et....r W"tllThis was r�I��te� by Jud�e I S Ivanial,rGa.' J'II'I 6 . ...;.Hon. :auoh cu,tomen, and theoue hule ,�""'�," .' , e._ ,'I • .... WY "I,e
Pnrker the nominee who 1I0tl·
y ,. y '.
h k
' h' h' � tt bu' "r'l I
A
III In lhl .lk•••.,. "0.
II d h
�
t' th thE. K. Ovpratreet hal returned froDlllllg
t e luc y pumoer. w, IC WI e C ,n J e. .n e ". , ,I I!!I I' •
'
'
" t e conve�1 1011 a. e was a New York,alld aayl he hal
about�orrflSPOUd
with th� or. thli� 'i I .'
gold Itaudar� mall., TillS oanled d f b' � t '11 'Iealed np in all ellvelope ali" d.
all
.
h t'
recovere rom II r"""n I nell., � >..,lr'...."...._".J,N..........�'-<"'"'..;:."
1m tempelt In t e oonven �oo. He expect. to be in 'h'il lJf!at'. in'tlle ; oiite'tfwid'-the 'bank'O "'110-"
,_,.......,....
L_nt th.e matter wat pused over by house on Monday next. . ,will be the happy wlDuer. T��
r�tulv�ng ,tbat �he, D_toney. quel· ,Hia inany fri.lld8 here had been con�at will 0108e on AUlPllt tlit�.
, ,�JOII wall not an la�ue ID thla ca!D· very anxioua about him and are I If Y?tn.wa�t to aee thJ biggl" _.,�u '8.n• On tho first ballot Parlier! delighted that hI> i� at hOln� again .how on. ea�th thll is the place 0, received 667 �r ten short \of and "'tllI. . get·your'tioket. '
,
' ,
)
PARKER AND DAVIS
" � I 11' {, '-1
•
NOTICE
I hllve a 15 horse p�wer boiler
for sale chellp for CQlh. Apply to
M. S, Dokla,
Metter, Ga.
Will 8bllrpeu (JIll SInn.
The undersi�ned have bought a
�.chille with which to 8harpen::lhort Qotton Gin B1ud�s. IIfr. A.
J. Hagins will take the machine
t.o yonr Gin house aud do your
w?rlt rIght ut your home, if you
Will leave your order. with Mr.
W. G. Rainel., We are prepared
to do first cluss work lind will
look after your Wllnts Ilt ollee be.
ginning July the lat.
Remember t.o leolVe your ordel'l
lit Raine's Hllrdwllre �tore Statel.
bor� Respectfully
W. G. Rainea,
Apell J. HagiJla.
OliO HUlldred Alllt FIfty
,
Melon ()II rl1 " Day,
Geol'gia watermelons and oanta­
Inupes lIre ripeJlilll( ill grellt num­
bers., and the ALlIIn tic Ooast Line
is hn,lIdling lin uVHMge of one hun­
dred nnd Ii,ft,y c\1rlonds IL day.
TillS spland,,1 'wArnge will keep
np fill' severnl dnys,
P"egent illdicntiolls ure that
the crop will consideranly exceed
both ill volu111e nncj value that of
I he Inst yel1r. A. II consequence
th" ll1elon growers nre in el[oeed­
iugly good hilmar, Ilnd money, iii
plentiful in the ThulJ1asville dis­
trICt.
I'
, 1 J) hI I r'
'I�E,: -SODA WAT: R'AND :R.0001LA.
J..
' " 'f f,"
t I / , I
I
..
t ,. '-t. d I I I I 1
,
.;Statesboro Ine 1�<;turinJr, Company,
•
..
'.
TilA DW/OI'S, both watermelon.
lind cantalonpes, lire uDusually
luscious this "AliSOn, due to the
ve�y fllvol'llbJe well-ther which p�e-
1'lIlled, lind which ri'pened the
crop to 0; tllrn. _
The movement of the Florida
c)'(lP is nell"y over, the Coast Line
receivil1g perhnps ten cars a day
this week. The �rop iii that state
wns ubout the S,IIIIO liS lust year.
-Morning News.
�-==-=-�=-�===-=-=-�=-=-=-�-�
NOTICE
J. l<�. BrunDen county school
comlDissioner, will meat the pnt­
ron. of Bradwell and Eust HIli
school at Bradwell 11ccade1l1), 1111
July 13th at 8 o'clock a. m.
All plltroll8 I1I'e requested to be
present.
The undersigned has pnt on a
delivery wllgon and will oall at '
the different residences in tOWII
avery afternoon ready to serve
you with fresh warm bread and
cak.es. I have secured the ser.
vice of a first·clus baker IlUd 11m
now prepu.red to fUrtllsh bread,
not only to those who live ;'11 the
city, but will sillp on short 110.
tice. I 11m also ptepared to com.
pete with prices and quality of
goods of an)' first clas8 bakery in
any city.
Give lIie a trial. either whole.
sale or retail. No order is too BULl.OCU SHERIFF'S SALfJS
small to command my attent,ion . ' _
and none too large for me to fill
promptly.
Respectfully,
B. P. Maull, State8bopo, Gil.
Letter. uf Adlllllll�l,r"tloll.
GEORGIA-BuI,LOCIt COUNTY.
'I�o nil whom it nilly concern:
A.. D. 1\11«1 Joseph Woodclluk hnving
in proper form, Hilplied to I1IU for per�
1II11110llt iettE'rs of uf aQministrnt·ioll 011
the estate 01 Mrs, Lel'elli" 'iVondOll()k
latlC,of said Clolmty, this is to olte ali
and slug-ular MIt! f;reditor8 and next or
kin of Mrs. rleveuia 'Voodcock, to be
and appenl' lit "'y ollloe within tho
time allowed by haw, IlI,d show call8�
if any they C811. why permanent ad:
ministt'utioll 8hould liot be grunted to
A. D.• IId Joseph Woodcook on Mrs
J.4cvenil' 'Voodcock's estnte,
•
Witncss\my hand I1l1d ofUcil11 sig(1I1.
turc, thl. 4th doy of .July. 1004..
S. L. �!OOUE, Ordinllry.
SHEUIFF I'!ALI�
Gt!orgiu, Bullooh county: "
Under anti by virtue of nn execution
i8sued rrOIll the Supelliur court ur snld
county ill fllvor ot A. J. Miller against
G'enn Sand.r•• I'wlli sell before the
Vb I S b d
court huuse dour in 8tfttcsboro on the
allge Il c e ule drst'l'u".day In Augu.t IIext between
Eft'eotl'v. 8unday June lith the fol. tho legal hour. or •• Ie: 'I'hat eertalll
'owhig 'chaflges wlli 6. made in the' lot 01 land In the 46th d'!strlot ot oald
schedule of the S. & S. Uwy. SundaY 'co\mty,
bouud ..d north by honds of
, " W,III.",. & Outland; east by h,"ds "I
OU? train No: 1lI) ...1Ii leave State.boro J!E.8ander.; .outh "y land. 01 Wli.at I a. III., arrl\'C Savannah 9 :10 B. 10., Uams &: Outlalld, �n� west by Jnr.d's of
Je8\'e Savannah 6:50 ,I, m., arrlve� B. J.J. }.Jane, C,OlJtUlIlllII one hundred,
Statesboro 8,:50 p. III. Dally. t
and twellty·slx �lCres more Ol' lesa.
"oop Levied 011 liS the ,trol.erty of Glelln
Sunday leave Stutesboro 6 :10 n. 10., Manders to satisfy suitt tUn. I,e 81 no.
arrive Sal'alllluh 8:20 a. III •• leave Sa•. tlcc glvell defendont.
g
vannah 4 p. III., a�rive Stateoboro '1'101. July 7th 11lOf.
6 :10 a. III. 'l'bere will be 110 obango 10
J. Z. Kendrick, Shorill',
tbe mll[�d train arriving at tlt"tea.
boro JO a. m. and 1�.al'lng.t 4 p. m.
, ID. O. G-rlm.haw. Gen'l Supt.
Lamar'. Lemon
Lautlve cure I
Con.t1pall.n, B 11-
I•••n.... Indl....
II••••d H••d.o•••
Acta promptly
and powerfully on
the bowel. yet ia
gentle and plea•• ,
ant in action­
,does not gripe or
sicken. It can't
hurt you-It oan
help you,
�'
Dothan, Ala..
April 18, :Of.
I have �.ed La­
mar's Lemon Lax­
ative In my tamlly
and would not be
without It. It i.
certainly a valua.
ble lII�dlcino.
J. A.-MAY,
Oblet ot Pollc�.
60 fl•••• f.r.o .:...,••
OWNID AND MANU'AOTU.ID D
LA.AR; TAYLOR. RILEY DRU. CD.PAIilY.
,
,
-,
StJPP 0 R T J American NOllial School of,,'
ICO�S I!MULlIO� ..,... II • j'" MdUs811CSe•..... '" corry lho w..k.nod ond ,,"ay an ven ng sslons
�,,:��:'!;��"""nd
.
AT THE AUDITORIUM.
S...a'Od"...mpl.. M .•1. B�WM.UI, Principal. MISS·LESSIE BRANNEN, Plauist,
..,�cpc:rS��.OWNE, Ch�,=,yotk. Present Term Will Cloae With A Orand Con",rt
S.... ··d',.ool.Udru"""" JULY �7t.h.
In udditi.on to the superior iu,truotious aud the advantage of
al ready tralDed olallea, tbe followlllg ..ery low ratt_ ortuitlon arr
ptl"lI'lld for the balance of the term.
'FIII.I Course '2,00, ...'ull Course without Harmouy, '1.60
"
Children Uunder 14,1.25 Night OhpruB Clall, 7ii,oeutl.
Alii nlllsi,,,,lov.ing people should take advantage of this unu_u�1
7PporLllIlIty.D. F. 1IIIlCOY,. . T. J. DENMARK,
icun 1I1�.. , who hUH I,hu esteem One uf the arrivala at tho COl-
_�,.-_('NOORrolu1.KD,) a�d confldenee of the people .of ventiou is Dr, !ltary Walkur
:i
S•.ntc,,/)07'{), ,'1<1 •. J1I1" .12. W04.
hll atnt�, who h"v� ,promoted �Im WlIshi},gtlln, "resaed as usual ill
to the highest [udicial oltlee with- male nttire oon8iltlng 01 ah Hply
1'111,11,111,,1 'l'II""lnY8I1,"1 FriliIlY' by, in th .. ir gilt, IIlId r�preMelltH idnnl! creased trousers and a 'frook'cont,
'1'1110 S'J'ATKSUOIIO N�Wfll'lIll1,ISIIING of government
to t110 contrary of wIth II silk hat nti$p of her gr y
()OIlPANl'. t.hu �ild hOI'8�II,an in tho. white looks. A brilliant lavender t�e
JDlltCI'CU lit Stntesburu 011, Pust 01110"
house, nnd with the pllrt� III flue flurshed thu atlutlihi! pre8unt".
us ,clIo,"1 01118. 111011 lII11tter.
shape, and Bryan aud HIll shak- tion. j
ing bandl noroll the Oh08111 of the Dr. Mary atrnck the Souther»
Foddor pulling will now soon be
pilat, the outlook IS good for the hotel about the middle of the af.
tho ordor of the day,
sueceae of tioket ill the November ternoon and from that time on
election. The aouth regardleaa of WIIS the center of a curious group.
Hourat like II good party man
past party issuea and dissensions She ia, us of old,flghting for a woo
sends word to Parker that he will
oan never give support, to that mau's sufferage plankIn the p.rty
stnud by the nominee. This ia
party whioh would tea,r do\\n, and platform.
tho only wny ,. pnrty cau live,
.wreok our moat cherished lUat,- "I carrie out here to do what J'
tuuons, und even now ure threat- can for woman,!) she declared.' 1(,' V
Parker and Davia are two ening the south with legialation "We are entitled to us milch, con.
- �
most dangerous to our welfare and sideratiou ill politioa' 01 in bUli.
pr08perit,y. lle81,"
Said a New York delegate wh"
1I'�II, there is one good thlllg,
Th, "Ie, ."tln,1 Filiure stoo<!,.hv:
nn<l thllt is thnt Cleveland il no
"What'll y6 h"ve, a oigar or �
For more than a quarter of a box of pins?" ,
ouutury the Primitive Baptiat of Dr. Milry
look�d hi'1II ov r oritl'
Georgia huve been 'plit into file- oally for
a mlllute and then, turn
tiona, or slab-offa,' ua some onll ing ou her heel,
left in high dud
The BrYlln shouts ill the con- them, to the seriol,a iujury of the geon. I
.
ventioll mnde 1.1 oold shudder rlln cnulo of religion, and more or le8s
---
duwlI the bucks of the wiae men, hurtful to material progre.a, and
A young mau wearillg 11 T'\III �ll go down and enjoy the day,
who thought, thoy were the party. that frieudly oOOlal intercoul'sos
m8uy badge, who said his nart" . i!!l
80 euenti"l to the unity and hap- ,wa� Quimby, ,ate�ped !IP and
=============
I ��I
pi ness of communities, beonuBe
claImed acquallltanceahlp, WIth Do.ede Inilu8n!:a Ill, Japan, �tl
religious prejudice i. the most
Seuator Daniel of Virgillla. I !'
bitter of all prejudice8 Bnd doea
. "I hope the demoorata are UOI I
Tbe dom�stic liftl Ilf t.'·"
.1111'1111.'1'
,
not oouHl'm itself to the sourCR of going
to commit politloal luioid.
�
hal alwllYs lwen h"l,l up II_
ita origin, by
1I0millating Judge P.arker," loragon of exculJ,enu... U I,d the .
For yenrs th� 1II0reCOlloel'I'ntil'e
Ilxolnimed Mr, Quimby, very RO· 8ulta of tho present cllmpllign"
members of that church have been riously,
"We oaunot oarry Net! uld indicat.e th.t. this is true.
A couveutiou with llill, Weaver, casting about for some plan where-
York with him. I trost you will There ia DO iufluence so pol,pnt
B P tt' P1 t
II \T'" t
' ' terribly drunk, aud seized the
ryan, e Igrew, en eton, 0 by the brethren might beoome re-
no a ow Ifglllla 0 als.ar, III I molding the destiuy of a ua-
the Macon Telegraph, aud Grey united, but until the peace meet-
auioidal work?" ou aa the faot that I\rouud "beD-
box, hurried to the. uearast police
--- I
of UIO Atlanta Journ,al was bound ing waa augge8ted nothing was :'It
is T��ma,�y who is coui- ost Peat beaide the ingle," .LlI
station, Here she told her Btory. One of. thii moat con8pioubu8
to be 1\ great one, propoaed that aeemed worthy of mlttlUg, 8ulo�de; r�torted
�eua-' ilbby Burua has Pllt It, the. poli-
and the iuspector oommended her Hgurca at the St. Louis oonve'n-
THE 10MIIEES
trial. Wo aro 1I0t alllA to Eay who
tor Daniel With cOll8lderable feel •. , es of people have' b ..on formed.
fo he�r putrlOtio aotion. .tiou il Jamea Hamilton Ltlwii. !
wus the author of the auggeation ing..
"I am tired a,ud SIC� of this This il undoubtejllyone of the
"The box IVOS broken open, aud, The uswspapers
of �he oountry
The democr"tlc conventiou for the Pearoe Meeting, but when
coutlllual howl of dlsappolUtment. I �at prevailing faotors 'in the
suro onouglt, eoot�ined. UUlllero1!a are
foud of pOldng fun at pia phil
111\lI1ed .Jndge Parkpr of New York it waa made, most of
inoae who accompauied by a threat, wbioh slccesa whioh has thua far beeu
maps aod plans of Japanese whiskera 11IId
his aartorial "parfeo-'
state for President, lIod Henry G. heard it aeemed to feel that at ",1
hellr from .T.am�any every a hieved by the �apaneae forcel
fortifi�atiolls .1� 1I d , u a val
tlOll, but James Hamiltoll ia n�i­
Dllvis of West Virginia for Vice laat the hope of' years wal about
tIme allY propOSItion la advanced I their efforta to throw off their
ports, besides
.
several valuable ther a tool nor a fool, He has in­
President. t,o be realized-that
"manism"
wnich is in the iLltereat of har- e croachmellta of the czar of all
Russiau doouments .bearing finitely more lenae than half ot
Pnl'ser al;d Davis are two good 1V8S about to lle 'Iaid aaide and
mOllY in the democratio party, t e Rusaiaa. upon
the enemy's military and I the men who ridicule biOI. He
118me8, thoro1tghly American, and God worshipped in Ipmt and in
t'or my part 1 am willing that .A correei?oud�nt of oue of tbe lIavallohemes.
0 Hana San waa hilS his e�centrioitiea':'not the ec­
'Bound muoh better than the Re- truth. Ta.mm�uy �hall
commit su�oide,if I ding l?apers of the country praised ,more
than ever, but ahe centrioities ofgeniua, perhapa, but
puulionn nominees, As the finan- It W89 wiLh tIllS feeling upper-
It,lS sOlDohlled, aud the!} It WIll � a. in Blreoeut .communication
had lost her home and her hilS- the incidellta of a'strong person­
cial question wus s ..ttled by the most iu their minds that mOlt of
h·a·ve done with it and 'its �hreata till\t'tie began his letter with a� I
band. As for the latter, the pa- ality. '
eleotion of 1896, as well a8 by the the delegationa from the varioua
forever." il!naion to tragedy; aud, III be p"rs say he
woke up. fro� �il They made
('ID of bim iu oon-
largo discovp.I'ies of gold iu re- IIssociations and 'unione began to
aa�I, "It 18Ams to me that the ex- drullken stupor to realize hl8
If- greal for a long time, but they'
ceOL yeurs, thllt isslle I. uow delld. IIrri"e in OCIlla laat Mllnday after-
Foni yearM ago W, ··D. Oldham .prrsi�n is 1I0t, too emphatic to reparable
losl of both wife, and went to the well ouce too of�1I f
and the couv.tion ao trented it, noon. Every trRII\ brought in
of Nebraska,' who was attorney' d�,crlbe the sudden rupture of pa�e.rs
Ilnd left Japan WltOUt and ou one .occasiou they goaded"';'"
It would have been folly to have delegatel, who were met by aoom-
gel\eral of that state at the time, priyute ties that hl\s 'been so fre- W�ltlllg
to tnke leave of hIS him into maklllg a apeeoh which
dode otberwiae, and tbe conven- mittee atld aaligned to homea
placed W. J. Bryau ill nomin!,-
qUitly
entailed by. the grim frleuds.
ia a tradition around the 'capitol
tlOn so treated it. It wonld have where glad weloomea awaited
tion for preaident before the Kan- dr a no'r in coune of presAilta-
The-Russian spy is aometimes
until tl\il day. It was full'of
beell folly to have dOlle other- ,them.
soa City convention. David B. tio before a wodel audieuce. apocryphal, but, 011 the other
force and'fervor Bud fire.
wi
Hill, of New York, after aome ob- h d '
A d b d d I k k'
se, aud thA oonvention acted Tuesday morning' at I) 0
'olock Til thi, little
incident as an ex- 1111,. e sometImes ·existr. The
n no IJ y un. er 00 1;0 ma 8
very Benaible ill Ignoring a dead the spacious'new
Primitive Bap- jecti�, conap.�ted
to seooud the 811\ e of the aort oCtbiug I Dlean.
spy ia uot neces811rily a Russian, fun of Jamea
Hamiltou afoor that,
queation, but to make a platform tist ohurch 'II'as comfort",bly Hlled
1I0mination, and 1IIr. Bryan_ wlla '111. waa a R.usaian, married to for :Muscovite gold haa not alway.s!
on the tloor of tbe bouae, atlell.8t.
of living iaauea, Bryan waa. the and before the servioea had, pro-
nominated by tho oonvelltion, a Japalleae, and livillg at Yoko- beeu po�erless t,o aap the
virtue I He is attrBfting attention,· aa
representative,of that large num- oeeded hallan hour it aeemed evi-
Today Mr. Hill received the f01- hom!" He spoke Ja.panes,' of the woaker
minded Bud mpre! usnal, at tlll! national oonven-
ber of voters who beheved iu sil- dpllt that it waB to be in fact al
lowing 'telegram from Ju�ge Old- almost like a .native, aud avarioious Japanese. Early dur-i tion.,
He is,.alluded· to aa having
ver, but B9 the:que�tion waa not a' wellaa in name a Peaoe Meetillg.
ham:
-
was' in almost ever� rAapect IlIg tho progress of -hoatilitiel
the vlce-prealdentlal oandacy hah­
live olle Bryau lVas not an issue. Teara of joy were in evidence 011
,,'''Kearney, Neb., July 6,-Hon. an affectionate hU8band. The a quarter of a mile atrfltoh of
it. There is no likelihood tbat he
Tbe Cle�eloDdltes tried to make nll aides whell Elder Temples PIC-
David B, Hill, Southern Hotel, wife, who may be callAd 0 Haua t,he' railway
betweeu Aomori will ever have that doubtful
bou-
CI'
St. Louis, Mo,: Parker'a .uemi- d S 'd' bl
or thr t h'
eveland all i�8ue, aud somA were tured the' conditiou of the people
Sail, n'ppeared fOlrd of. her hus- au
en al wla own up by
ua upon 1m.
f 1 h
'
natioD will be sati.fa�tory to tIle I R' t h
But h I' bl 't h
ao 00 is aa to want to naDle him of the prunitive Bapti8t and faith
baud, and a I weut well·un.til late
uaalan ageu._, tree of whom
e a au a e ml&n, JUS � e
for Preaident, but the 1Il0rt< aen- their duty to God and themselves.
rank and file of Nebraska demo- ill Jauuary, when eVAn the most I
wer&
arr.8sted,
alld
. only a few aame, and he haa 8Cat�ered �gre�t
,
siblu meu coutrolled it, and Cleve- 'rhia powerful sermon I}nd record-
crata, sanguine had abandoned the hope days ago _a Japaneae
was
deal of IU,nablDe durlllg bla pll-
land like the silver question has ing the delegates aud appointiug
"W, D. O,ldham." of peace. For some time before
sentenced 'by t� Yokohama grimage throulh
the world.-At-
palsed from the stage of politioal a committee to prepare
Bud auh- this, however,
0 Halla Sau had court to a loul{' term of im-
lanta Newa.
aotion, Of course aome few of' mit lubjeot matter to the meet-
"Yea, I know." snid John uoticed that· har husballd, though p�isollmellt for an unauooes,sfur
--'------
the real crazy Cleveland men will iug on the liue for 'which it was
Sharp WIlliams, "Thia money frank and open ill ·m08t things, aUempt to
seoure military and REFLECTIONS.
vote tbe republicau tioket, jnat called, o�cupied time till ,h�
queatiou is a pretty hard one for .ttach�d'. gl'eat .imp�rtance to a na\'Id seorets, Thla fellow wa� in ,
becau8e the platform did not de- noon hOllr,
us to settle iu the platform. A lort of dispatcb box, which he the pay
of a Rd81ian naval at-
It II rem�rkable how so III? ,of
clare straight for the gold staud- At B o�clock in. t.he afteruoou
good deal like the remark made never allowed to leave his SIde for tache, and far upwards
of five' tliese weak.httle aoulaoan leap ID­
"td, but they �'ill hardly he miss- Elder Stllllings, of Berrieu, from
by a Miasissippi boy some yean an instant. Even ullder normal years had heeu paying large
suma
to a bargalD fight· and make all
ed on the final court, Taking ill- his roller chair, dehvered auother
ago whose grandfather waa fa- circumstallces this fact would to
the draughtamen at plaoea like t�e other women ruu for their
to ronlideratioll all the troublea powerful fermon. We would be
moua. 'I love my graudfathAr have excited her c'uriosity-, both Yokosuka and Kure for m"ps
and hves. ,
of the past, and the pr�sent oon- glad to publish it in full if apace
very much,' Baid he some yean a woman and a J,apaneee at that, plans of the defenses. The
hu- While it is very nioe to be l'ret­
djtion of affaira, the conveution permited. Amollg other. thIDga
after the old gentleman died, 'but but as a reader of the veruacular 'mors alpeot of·this story is that tyand witty
and sweet, if you'
acted with more harmouy and he said that much of the disorder
I muat aay I am 1I0t in favor of preaa she wal well aw.are tbat there
the draughtsmen, 80 far frem he- don't know how to make bi�ouiti ,
cOllciliation than lVaa expeoted. iii the churohes WII.8 cauled by
keeping his corpse hanging in the were luch beings a8 Russian apiel traying
their truat, bad merely he- tbere'a 89mething lacking. '1<.
'rhe Heurst meu made a game hearaay, OI}-l00ths of which had
houae forever.'" in'existence, aud that, although trayed the 8PY,
t whom, with the All Ihe 'world'a a '8tage, alld
fight, u,pd showed up well in no foundatiou in fact. Hia ser-
her husband was ostenaibly a connivanoe _ of the -authoritlea, ht OSA people who don't thiuk J'ust
the convention and llearst hus mou 11'11.8, a fiue effort iu
.
the in- The pill thM will, w,lI till the bill, teaoher, she really knew nothing
they had all along aupplied ·false
pledged himself to th� nomiueea. t.erest of peace.
Without a gripe. of hia antecedeuts.
.
plau8 and sketches.
as ,we do are the villians. Yes?
A few of the.ultra-gold men who Tneaday night Elder Bazemore
,'l'oeleansethellver, wltout.quiVl!r, "Patriotism i8 admittedly the 'There is likewise the story of
A friend il a peraon who. knowa
.
'I'ake one at night. , . '"
d d
'
ClalUl to be demoorat8, and yet preached ogainat Primative Bap- DeWitt'. Little Early Risers are omall
grand passIon of the Japalleae. the RU8SlUn reSIdent of
TokIO who you
lire no goo ,au IS able to
fai�ad to vote the tioket in past tists belonging to Free
.
Malionry, easy to take, e.sy and gentle In ef-'
In feudal day@. it took the fOrm of I ,knew 110 word of Japanese, hilt
forget it. ,I
years, ware much worrIed because and along this line· said
lome feet, yet they are.o certain in'results loyalty to a ford, and
no true waa one day oaught by a friend of Those who think that ignorance
Bryau would uot declare ·before- words whICh tended to disunity th�t �� 01;
who lu�es t:,em Is dl.ap- Samurai would hesitate for a lJlO-
mine in the act of writing a long ia bliaa try to keep out the lightn­
hand, that he would support tbe rather thau unity, so we have r:�:nes�, SiC": :;�:8UI�:: :!r!��ml;�!!: ment aa between t�e ,olaima
of
,1Ii1
oo�m.unioati�n in that heart-j illg by drawiug down the
blinds.
nominees, and they were 'frenzied been told,
.
jaundioe, dizziness and .all troubles
blood relatIOn ana those of bl8 break lUg scrIpt known ns the
,
whell it turned �ut., that Bryan Wednesday morning at 8 :80
the 'I f I h' f T d th
. th I" h
'tte d't t Ii' h
arls ng rom an nactlve, sluggIsh IIv- C Ie s. 0 ay
e emperor JS e 'sos 10, or grllss c araoter' which BR,UTALLf' TORTURED.
. Will' tiui only man who got up the
comml e ma e I 8 repor a, w 10 E I RI
'
I d aId dOH S
'
.was, in brief, that they failed to
er, .,ar y sera are unequa e • "old great over- or ,an ana an'l
B a aealed book to ninl! hundred
.
th' f h
by W H Ellla
A caae CRme to light that for persIs-
eu USl88m 0 t at great oonven- aaree upo'n auythina, to present
.• • though she loved her foreign hus- and. ninety-nine out of a tbous-
C
. .. "
tent and unmerciful torture haa per-
tion,. leveland was their god, feir the oonsideration of
the Dleet- WANTED
band, oould not.doubt as to wh,re and.-Atlanta Journal. hap.
never been equated. Joe Golo-
anc1 they were rattled when they ing.
,
her duty lay. A Japauellll pro-
.
,
'
\ blok of (Joluaa, (Jam, writes. "For 16
fo�'lid the people were the atber
Vfe learn thl!t tbe committee' Ten meu to olear laud near Lon verb haa it Cbuahin J'i
,kun ni
yearo I endured InSUfferable pain from
h .pltt
ou Free MaaonfY, theo�po-.
be tl d '
W ,w 0 were attending the .oon- Bition being led by Elder Hauks,
P. O. Bullooh oouuty. Prloe tsukaezu' (a faithful servant will
No Pit" 8howD.
r uma am an notblng relieved liIe
� B
• th thO '4�
"
d
. tbough 1 tried eve�ytblnl known I
ve, on. u. ose Inga are Balemoll, Head and
others. '- .\1\1 per aore, ·money ready III not lerve two mOlters).
an aot- "For rllro fate waa after me qen- came acroaa Elect.1 Bltte d'lt'
n palt, an'd there ia no more And tbul ended the
Peace soon as land ie measnred and ac- ing in this belief 0 Halla San de- '�Inuoullyn
wrltel F. A. G'ulledge, Viii'. tbe belt medlol.e o� eart:f:: tba:
Ol'i!lland or Bryan buaineai, nor. Meeting. oepted.
.For partioulars apply to termined to.gain pO_Ision. II£'
.bena, Ala. "I bad a terrible ea8� of trouble. A few bot�l.. of It oomplete-
m�Dey queltion but who do you ll!xoelleut ler!D0nl
were pr�ach- B. Parish, the dispatch-box and _ what' �t
pilei caUilng 14 tumoro. Wbeu all If relieved and cured me." JUI' U
p:!:'
•
r, �e d.e�ocratio, nominees aedndlnTthheurmldOarynlDthgeanddeleagtate·n.lghr� . Metter Ga.
oontalDed. �o one evenin,' Ih.
faUed
...
Bucklen 'a Arnica Salve cured ,ood for liver al\d ktdner troubles aDd
" _ bl d da
' .' . .
me. ""quaJ!rlgocd for'burna and all general deblllt, Oul, IIOc SatJltao-
.
or ,e repu lc�n oan I
tel? turned to tbeir variouB home..
iE. J. �glIter,' 'took advallt'�8 of a oprtalD :Bu" "ohel andttl'lnl. Onl, 1110 at W. B. tlon guaranteed' b, W H "BIII d
. �ker hili tbe reputation 01' --Ocil!a Dispatoh.
' Brownville, PI.. li�D weatoe. and made pOor K. 'ICl1J.' drugltor..
.
b' gilt.
• •
b
I rUI-
III I
\
ORtNER'S
(;REtllll
PARLOR !
I
Cbairman Executive 0001. Seoretal'f.
T, H. SANDERSON, AI.'t Secretary.mighty good Amerioall llamea,
unci "fter ,,11, Ihure ia 80mething
I n the nome,
BAHif ,How muc�. ;; baby's lifo worth? More
lG' ,l!1S'E
t:I:I:\ r.!ltho wculth oCth" world, is it not?
-
Jl:..o..'"1 How carefully f,O littl" onel' health should
be 10oke,1 afterl A slight sickness, if neglected, may IOOD
become very acdoua. Eapecially in Ipring and lummer,
.tom"c!, und bowel trouble� nrc prevalent among bubiea aDd
young children. Babl Easo, tho world 'a best baby mollieiDe,
. S'aves Babies'" Lives
It is on "baolute Bnd perfect ,remedy foraUatomaeh and bowel
complninto-...:ures dlarrhma, fiux, cholera infantum, _rma,
.
60\:r Gtor.loch, cte., regulates the bowel" aidl digeation aDd
bring., �cfrc.hing sleep. Daby Ease contain. Doopiat_lt I.
porfeetly snfc andharmlcs_plealBnt O� Cen._
in taate. If ),our druggist hBBD't It, �
,loG
write to T. P. Marahall, Maeoll, Ga. A bottle
ASR aboul 1M PREE GOLf/) fRIHO off....
longer 1111 i8sne. Like slavery and
tho Unl1ncinl question, ho I is re­
legn.ted 1.0 the paat.
Will be at Brooklet WedllesdllY
'o,furnish U'II with ,t.he best of r(�
fresh mentE-not the Idud we have
b�en gottlllg at picnics-so let ua
Cleveland cnn now ait serenely
on his roost at Buzzard'a bay, alld
see the procession march by, and
the 1II000n Teleg�aph a!ld Atltmta
Journal cau be happy again, even
if thev did fnil to nominRte their
idol.
1! :1' Lo�alandPerso�al••�- ...s
Mi.. Abbie Lee, wbo holda a
respousibls position with 'rhft
Simmon8 00., ia home on a vaca­
tion;
The largeat Insuran] e Company
in Amerio" il reprel nted by J •
E . .lJrannen. Let Ole flgbre with
yon. J. E. Braunen,
Statealioro, Ga.
Mill Ophelia Nevi I. hili ae­
oepted a poslticn with Th� Sim-
monR Co. , .
- "I I
See tbe prlcel for the next 80
day. at Keti'��dy & Cono'..
�
Mial Etta Proctor, of Savan­
nab, h�s been vi8iting Milael Eva
and Ruth Prootor on North Main
Itreet. '
No man or woman In the state wilt
besltate to apeak well of «;lhamberlatn'.
Stomach and Liver 'I'ablete after once
trying them. 'I'hey alwal1 prodnoe a
pleaaant movement of the bowell, Im­
prove the RI.petlte and strengthen the
dIgestion. For sale by AI! DruggIst.
Extenaive preparationi are be­
ing mlldA for the Bulloch Couuty
Suuday Sohool COllventlOn wbioh
meets at Brooklet tomorrow. A
larg� SIZe crowd will probably be
out.
Fora lazl live. try (Jhamberlaln's
Stomach and J.lver 'l'ablets. Tbey In­
vIgorate the liver, aid, the digestIon,
regula14the bowel. and prevent bll­
lous'attaok•• Foraale by All Vruggllt
Get yonr pauta uow from Xen­
nedy &; Cone at 25' per oent di'.­
oount.
Befort! /Iou buy shoel don't fail
to see my stock, 1 deal .exoluaively·
it) shoAs, and am ill a polition to
fit your feet to better advantage
th�u any olle elae C A Lanier
Mrs, S. F. Olliff ancJ dauglitera,
Miases Eva and Annie, and Miss
Alice Preetoriu" returned from an
extended stay at White Sulphur
Spring8 th·is week.
For tile next thirty daya Ken.
nedy & Cone aells olothing at 25
per cent discount.
,
P lace your Insurance
companiea represented
Groover, none bAtter.
Mr. G. L. 1IIikell is in
,
nah under the treatment of Dr.
Rogers, lind not III the bospital
a8 stated sOllie ti lIIe ag9. 'Hia
heRlth is' very mlloh' improved,
- and hiS addrlt8s is 215 Liberty St,.
West.
WHY �VFFBa
, With HeadllCf,e anu Neuralgia when
you call be r.lieved bl o.lng "Neurat­
gine" which is glllu'uliteed to cure lick
and Nervous Hendnches. Four dOSl"8
100. �old by W. B. Eilts
Mnnufaotnrod by Neuralgine (Jo..
Auguflta, Ga.
.
:Mrs. J" G, Lllca" and 800, 1IIaa­
tp.r Ottis P. LUC'\8, left via S. &
S. Ry, for Waycross to visit rela­
tives and' 'f"iends: They will be
away o.hont fOllr WAAk_, ,
HUTEL FOR R.J1;NT
The hotel known os the Olliff
Hotel at farish, WIJ.l bo rented to
� desirable party. The building
IS a two story tOil room houae and
partly furuished; allo fllle well of
water, good growiug garden and a
number of fine peach treea loaded
with fine fruit, Good 8tand for a
hokl buainesa, several boarders
DOW waitiug for houle to open op.
.For further partionlarl write or
coil on John Turner.
Pariah, Ga.
------
L. Go'Lucas, repreaenting "ud-
,den &' Batea Soutber.n Musio
House, placed in tne· home of 1IIr.
J. N. Shearbouae at Brooklet, a
beautllul MathushAk piano.' lIIr.
Shearhouae alwaya buya tbe beaJ.
•
••
120,000
Worth .of Goods. Thrown on the Iarket County
rOReBST
P; By E.' C. OLIVER.'
Selling out to Enlarge Store House.
From today we. will sell our entire stook
at these Prices:
,.... ........
I Why Don't
i YOU DIID£R AI
I
I
,I
I
I
I
I
•
SAVAJlUII. GIIOR!!IA
................................................................................1
,
ORSOLB LINBD 5UIT'*-ltt the olllJ'�.a' go�d.
that don't 8tretftb, don't Ibril!k, don't facie; ita hard
for you to wear a lult of it out in one IUDlmer
'$4.50 and $5·...·
'
�
Our lale i, ou':"we haYtI but on" out prioe lale each
lea60n-Our .mall allpenl8 enable. us to make prloel on
a.lolle .eldo., eq_ualled the year round. But how now
al�oe we bave'lnade • liberal mark down of onr I��
prloe»? ,Itt worth four i1!1 to come to town.
F.lk. �ldthing, CO-.
"AlVllnd the Corner."· .)
00...- and Wbltaker Streota,
F�NB LIqUORS.
•••'•• iiIiW__
We Will Deliver, all . Expre88 Uhal·ge� and
.' Freight Prepaid, .,·f .
Oam.elia Pure Rye, per gal. ".26 Bob Bryan Ry., per �ai. .s.io
BI,ue Gr� Rye, • full quartl., - -, r - - ,,- '1 t80
Queen City Rye, 4 full qt., t8.20 .The Lellder .Rve! 4 full qut'�.16
For medicil U88, we ..II loor .ttentlon � Our (Jre,md,le, wblob
, II 11111'111, noommendrd.
I
All $1.60 Shoes for $1.00
All 2.60 Sbcoes for 1, 60
,4.00 Shoes for 2.60
All J.60' Slippers 1.00
All 2.60 Slippers 1.60
All Shoes sold at these
prioe� except oontraot
Goods.
Harveat 'Home Rye:- ,I En
Small Grain Rye
,ON
Pure Whitt. Rye
2.00
J. F. Morril - . _.::�
Oreamdale Rye - , 00
Nortb Carolina CorD U . _
•
'
North Carolina Oom IIU
- 1 IiO
Rook Valley Com - _ ._ �.�
North Oaroliua Corn IIUII
•
HSw81elt 0dl�ler (,liD U:go�un - �OO'
Imported Gin . - - , - . _ _ 8.00
Don't For..et when'you are In town to make
our store your headg,uarte1'8, You wUl
find Our place clieerful, clean
and Home-like. .,
queen "lay DI8a�I�IDI' "0., .
114 Con�1I8 We8t.,�8avannab, Georgia.
All Calicoes 50.
All '¥ellow Hqmespun 60·
Ohecks, t�e Bast,' 60.
Fruit 'Bleach. 80.
100. Law:ns, 60. ,
200. and 25c Lawns, 10c. '
All $l.Dress Goods 821-2
All 60c" 'I, 3ge.
.,. Wle.'. .It. 'or ••.•,11••0..... ..",••7••0
$8 and $10 MEN'S SPITS
.
$5 a.nd $6.
'All boys' suits go iu same proportiol,l in Price. (lOme quick
before the stock is picked over. No fake sale, but a force sale to
get room.
No Goods 'Sold at these prices Exc_ept for 'CASH.
. \
, "
YOURS.
·B. fJ. 'OLIVB&
Vnexoelleti..
SILVE.R XING I $1"'OO"ne'r q'.t."Pure Old lIe Wldskey �.. I' .'
JOCKEY CLUB I '15'
. 'to6 Year Old Rye Whiskey. •_, c.. per q ,
""0 Of 111 IISI WIIIIIIS 011 ,.. IIAIIII
IOI1LD .... I' lIP
louis¥illc
.
Di�tillin.g' Co.
11•••••.••&1....1 ,
,. '
BEST SHEET MUSIC lOe."
fOPULAk STAIIDAaD and CLASSIUL SHI!IIT "USIC. FilII
II... lint peper.
1-1.,,0901110 I!rlntlng. Anyof the t50c 711c and ,UJO muele nomed
below
, sent post-paid IIr 101:. Our larp cata10te cOlllal,,' over a
Iboll.nll olbe..
equally �ood for loe per copy, Wby .ot buy all your mlllljc
.llOe. �,P
CUI oollhls Ad, ..ark wllb.n • lay piece you wleb, .nel..... 100 and we win
.<lId by r.lurll l11li11. .Yon will allO recelye our free cawl"".
If you pnfer
1I0! 10 elll out ,.d. wrile for cabl", ot tb. mUile
wlnled,
......Old Rlaek Joe, V.r!alloa regnlar price. , .7&
' ..... Ne.rn. My God 10 Thee, V.rilUoal
.. .. .76,
...... r t 80pe.........
.. .. 1.00·
...... l!.cb.tor Glrll Three m.P.....
.. .. ,&0
..... ,Smart Sel. !1oei.ly Tb.. Step :: :: .&0
...... ·W.y Dowa Soulb lu Dillie............
.&0
......My Ladl I,oYe Wallin... ...... .........
II .&0
vooaL ,
...... M' ROIIlry.........
••
..... Rell!!. Stili Waterl (SKnd) ..
......
P.itbfut u tb. Stan .bpye "
II
, .110
.&0
.&0
YOUMANS & LEETE.! -.:�::�::�:'...
PIc_ ...... m. your free catalog. allO piecH marked. Ig Uall ..
• (.ae!o.. lOe for eacb plCC<lwaated)
, JP "
.
' ,
N.m Town ;••,8iate ..
Dull People Make
Yun can d�l)o.it with UI by al
. oonven·•
1�lltly a. If "'� were located ill your own towDr
Interest allow�d on
Tho trouble. of Ozar Nic�olas
are many, Added to a eont inuous
•triol of humiliat ing defeau on
land and ., he ia haffled by di,,'
.atllfactioD aud dlVI.ioll at· home,
, nhd BerlOnJ disaft'ection in thEi
provlncee, The .Iender Siberian I
.railwayand ib inadequate equlpJ
ment are not doing the work ex­
peoted of them, corrupt.ion and
incompetence are plentifnl an,1
the large tlnanoien are regarding
with dnhiou. eyea Ru.. ia'i negq, �==:;;==;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;'
tiatiolll for ·fur'berl lubltantial I II'••'n', .tr.ted. . ' . ....U ,Una." S••loans. It iM the 'couutryll" dan w
I It' i. suid thllt NIChola" and I ' .
,
.
• hour and a very dark hour ot ....
II h P
,
11 � D II T'
those faithful to him are Buffering •
1'·g rloes 'a e
. u . ' lmes t��,�lertillg that t�e m.o�e. illfh,I' from no 8hllrt,lightedneI8. They The, grand house ol�a�ing for
. .,
., "
I entlal olall of Ruesian clf,lz�nl are
real ize I,hll�, vhe lI ..ti� was cllnght 1004 hOB begun on tho lath.mul of• , " ,
Glamorl:!!, for peace, The 'New'
nnaware III eve ry ppartment;) Pan.lna, and we may' loon expect"
,Yor.k. World'aIBi�n8 the followitl�
that gtiogmphioul, olilllat,lo lind ,to thhlk of thnt lpot-tbat, lalrge
liS a f�w of the realOIlS advanced r phiaieal euudit'iuua ure ItB ell�llIie., 'IPOt of 500 square milel-under
The 'people who up to a sbort und t,hat tor II result euormous reo ,AlIlericall jurisdiotion III a poai­
time ago bad the utmost coufi-
veraes III110t Io� expected ""furf! the ,tively delirable health r8l0rt in­
deuce ill the iuvincjbifitv- of the tert i"lo IIlIlIdiel'l' is overcome. In ltead of the diseese-bresding
army and navy realizA that RUB'
view uf the.e ftIClB aud the gl·uvP. pillirue BpOt known to the Frenob·
lia cannot gain lupremacy ill the impurtll.llce
(If 1,lle Btnke I.l Hus 'men who toi'led IIl1lnccellfully
lio, it iB doubtful if the czar will at the canal before the UnitedFar Eall. Hope of obtaining the
conBent of the SultlUl of Tnrk�y vield �o
the dflmaud uf the. POPI!' StliteB undertook th" job.lar votee. At the .o.me tllllfl. It, JUlt what willl.oe t.11! Bcope andto<al'low the Baltio lea tieet to pall would bA raBh til Ito.te tim al II tb ff t f h" hi"through tbe Dardanelle. hal been defillite con"luBlOu, .ince eveu in e"e eo 0 t ,II 9u18 e �anlDg
,
h fti d
. . � $1 00 a'" o.b�ndoued. FtiarB are entertained 0. country ultder d�lputie I'ule
hal been told III the ReView of
We can give you as muc co ee, sugar an rICe lor " . D for the Illfetyof the Vladivoltok unh,praol diBllpprovlL1 iB II i'0w�r. Reviewl by Oolontil William .C.
b d b d '11' much
' fleet, wh'ich haB beAn malting deB'
ful nI:(MU('Y in ""erturuillg public GorgoB, the army. Burgeon to
,any '0 y can R.ny .w. ere, a,R, w.e w,1 gIve you a,S ',',,' poitCle.-AI,llIntll CnnBtllnt.�)Il.
'
I wholD'il due mOlt 0� the'''credit.j>ernte eft'orts to join .he depleted .-
� h' k
.
d gs Itnd country meat as any body' Bquadron at Port Artbnr ..
' for the "anltory refurmation 'of
lOr your c lC en� an eg . . I (!., ,Admiral Kamimura, in CO�I' Cubll. He Ray. that the fight
• J"�" I ' • I Oland of the Japanese Vladovo8- against
diaeRle ill the Jithmu8
Bring us your peaches, we love 'those and pay big prices. Get some Mason tolr tieet; II watching Skrydlof}' will he leBA difficult 'than it oth·
with a vigllanc,e that indicat�1 .
er,,·i.e would .hovfl been had tb.e
fruit J'ars from us to put up "OUl' fruit in. ffi h' th tte'J the futility of a permanent Bor-tie 0 cerl aVlllg II ma r 10
\We have a large -lot af cotton seed hullsj don't fail to feed your cows, be- from the harbor in which Skry. charge not known the Cuban 8J[.
.Cfl,U,,;e the place you trade has not got the teed. 'We have it and will sell it dlolf'B veuelB hilve anchored since. perience
which tit tl!em more per.
the ontbreak of the war, except fectly to cope wlt,h the prel8nt.
cheap as any body. . diffioulties.for Ihort a�d almoBt frui�lel� 1
crU1BeB.
. The oomparatively recent di••
I'" coverieB in re[lard to the Ipread ofNewB. iB hourly expected of a de·
feat to Skrydloft', aB tbe Japunese .
y�lIow fever 'Ileillg largely d�­
pelldent upon tho 1Il0lqnitQ andfleet not only outnnmberB hiB, but
'f the valuable mealll found to de-
l" more powerful Ihip' for Bhi.>. C H' I'"[LS�'It iB only IL queBtioll of I.ime whel;l '", I ,'.' ' l:;,r.' Itroy the mOlquito, utterh', or at. • _.I .. ", lanlt to make him compa�atively
W 'S MAR TIN
they Illee�, alld ollly by u merical '. har,nle8l, greatly lesBellB the dread
,
"an vict<)ry perch on RUBsiall bau· I DI;NGV,1;, A GVI;, if of yellow fever; but malaria fever' ".,. • • (l 'J ' , • IJerB. LAGRIPPI;, .Iff,- il an ever'preolellt pOBBibility, and
==================;;;;===="-===.�========-=, With the inadequate facilities ..... '.nr.IHI."othe'� the chief effortl 01 tbe lurgoon
P�GRAM I Mill <DailY I)ollaldlon, of p'
fo� tranBporting troopl to the Far, . M.,.,.,.II",. t and hil alBiltalJtI Will be tnrned'
I Blitoh, is vilitin![ ill the city. lanOS EnBt "nd the meagermeallB of cal· 1I0(;=::''' ,)r I in the direction of Inppre18ingWoman'...t""louary· Unloll 01 " . rying lupplie., the 'Iitnation IB re.,:' , .., - _.,., •.._ �,; malaria.
BuUoch AIlI<WlaU"n Excel- I'll"••'111101'''1' "I POIe8; .', "'"'.",,
. v .
'
garded mOBt critically. Melllber� .'
,.
- _"iof!-I""!'-,- ",1 There mUBt 'of necesBity be
Ilor, Jul", 30, 1006. I'lle. "1"'" top IOf pile. o( peopl. ijl1!gans :of �be army Itaff 'lIdmit that GenJ, �:":'�.z....:..::::.t.=�.;:::.�---:.'::::.:;. quana�tiDe Itlltionl ut Colon andhAVe the plied, and DeWIW. Witch '11,- • . eral 'Kuropatkin 'iB faclOg' all' . �anama, outer fortB .ugainlt the "Devotiolllllexerci8Q8-MrBOlliff H .... I S"lvo ftllr". tllllm. 1'horo n�. ',' enemy that greatly outnnmberB 'PHOCil�,\1t1. NleU}YhB. it were, Ali posBible
._ tbe heatheu 10lt without mallY
dUrerellt killd 0(' piles, but it'
. ,
bim They will not deny tbllt the . 't' b' t k . t.u"
),OU ,g..d lile gflill!ln,f and orlllillal Wf!l are manufacturen! J
.
I' tt d" The following I" the pro�rnm of precau
10111 eUlg a en agaIR8
'be gOlpel?-MiBs Alice Jerlli[lan. witch 1:lnzul,S.,ve madt by E. O. De. and supply goods that will apall.Ba pOBBeBB
a )e er ISCIP· Union MlSetillg of BlIlIoch 0011111,), coatraotion or spreud of dlBeaae,
Monroe Oollege--Mlls Earln witt &(;(1. III Ohlollgu, a cure IHor· stand In the Southern cli
line army." ASlociatloll �'l hH hel<l with Ex. thti next step will he the erection
""ood. taln. H. A. 'I'lsdal., 01 l:!untmertoll, !!.
.
t
' ,
"
The World, whoBe authority i� cellior chnrch Jill v 29.81. and perfect equipment of 'strictly
Wbat my Boclety hal done for O.,.I'Y., "1 had I,ll.. 2(1 yoars alld De· ;':'�RONIZE A preluDlllble lIutbentic, addl that Friday 11 a. m. Sermoll J. S. up'Bo-date bOlpital1 whioh, it il1D8.-Mf•• Jno. Williaml Mr•. Witt'. ""alva allred lIle after every- , " tbil demand for peaoe is growing MoLemore. hoped, can be mllde Bufficiently
S· 0 G
.' I thing el.e lall.d.' 1I0id h1 w. H. S UTHERN HOUSE
.
t 'th h d'
• • roover. Ellis. 0
more 10 enB� WI eoc IBcourag- F.riday 2 :30 p'. m. Orgll.uization. ,ttroctive to illduce patlentB to
Collection for the Tichenor Me· "WH guarantee all good !ng.report fr�m t�e frollt, �nd �hat' Friday 2:45 Huw to increaBe report the tlrpt .ymptomB of ill·
morial Fuud.-Mn. McLemrre.. we sell, anQ save buyers
It II Bprea.dlllg I? �Il dlrectlonB chnrch att.lldllllce,-Dr. Stapler, I neBI and enter the hOBl'ltoiB for
"Study to Ihow thYlelfapproved Wood'. Seed.. from �I�h alarmlDg rapldl��. TbeCzar, W. O. D,mey. treatment bef,!re thera il d�nger
of God. "�Mrs. Wallil. ' r - - �
It IB reported, aPl?recl.atel �he deB- Fridny II :1l0 Whll.t Should be of contugion.
Allm'emb�I·. of the MiBBiolll\vy I {lrl'ms"on''., ,'t,.I'over .,$09.00 t,O $100.00 perate llature of the 81tUllti01i and the AttItude of the ohurch t.ewn.rrl In the menn\ime, the war'. t' f 13 11 I 1\ '.' \. , . .Ithe foroe of the appeals mllde to ' I . . t 't' fBOOle lei 0 u 00 I BBOOll\oIll11" Easy paynlents, Lowest .. ,." thoBe W 10 habltullily nbsenttbelll' nglLluB IIIOS(I.'" OB IS, 0 conree,
are earneBtly requeBted tio De pre.:"" ··J.�wo at tbe lut wor.kioO', prices." �lIm ilIre?tly
aud through hi. mill· Bel�el hom church wurBhip-H. F.' waged unceosillgly, aud nil po..i.
en� at ,this meeting. �mportl\nl,l! if tbe Com otlQjttbD eto':: � I� ", IBt�rB. H� �IBo feel" however, Hoe;an, W. B. M..r�iD· ble, aDd "apparently impOfiRible,buain81;.wlli be tranlBCted. I' F REE �ATA�OGUES tho: fllr RUBBla to OBBnOle. the at· Sat,urduy 9:8011. Ill. 'Prll"er lind Banitary precautionB are oonstant-.pan,be plowed ander the following titnde of practically Buing for P' ,'. P C'R J I' rd W tl hApnlorMayln time 10 plant corn' Pl'oml)t attentIOn to cor. .' ralBe l:'ervlCe.-. ,Ilgun. Y In '! er. I I IUC care,.or other crops the 8ame ..ason. I .'. ,peace to & foe which for the IILBt 10 '1'1' I k d b I . thCrimsoll OIover prevents winter respondence. .' . . n. m - Ie Importanc,. of 8" '1\0 �. Y SU� I experIence, eleachllllof the 80d, i8 equal in rer· . ten years she haB derld�d nnd dls� oepting UllI'ist pu�ly ill I ife.-T. J. result canoot Uti other than Batie·
:��I:�.::.::�:rw�GP�:��� OUR COTTON paraged woul� reBult 1�1 a lOBS 01 Oobb, II'. B. Addison. factory.-August" Herald.
fully Inc_... the yield and %,01.' �orld preBti�e
from whteh the lIft-. 11 a. m. Pr.ellohing.
}�lto':! l�nIt°�I��h:'�:���I:n���
I
..
IiING PIANOS tlOn would 1J0t recover for many 2 :80 p. III. Reporls I'r,,"' Mis.
winter and .r.;I� Ira�l_nll fine Made in Savannah, of the y�ara.
That troubleBome "Bphere Bioll Fie"l. with qll�stion SotX
=� ��� I�; ::p�,:o'::l:l, best materia] by skilled of in�,n�lIce" . nnd o�her prizeB, OOllduct.ed 1,.\'-.1. S. McLem01'8. '
theacUonoftherootsand'sluhble workmenj a: beautiful tone, too, IIlvo!v�� I� th'e IBBue �f the. SnndllY III II. III. SUllrlllY Scl"wl
:::�ve the land 10. marked de· splendid action i. handsome ,,:,r, ma�e lilm reluotant to B!�!lC' ,M'188 Mpel,illl(.' .'
... W"'te ••,ptlce ...d.�I.lclr- ca.4es. I ,l ; ltlol}j�ny ba?k,wo.rd move uutll" 1'1 It ,Ill. PII'HI(�l1ill�._",ulll.I."".'�"'I.I"" reactlqn ogalllBt the present flood
T,W,WODdr.SORl, Saadsmanl ALL FREIGHT .PAID df dilalter uppenrs impoBBible. !,
11".01',' VI•• lllA. I •
W..... Doocrlp&l.. F.. 'C.ul.....ad, Free trial in your 'own He iB said to e'nt.ertaill every
·��'-t-'=�U:��·I��I;�U;I!:�.. house. 'confidence ill Kuropatkin, who
• IDI· 1I.lIed I... OD nq••". commands hil land forc�B, and
I ORGANS I ,Skrydloff and StoeBBe!, wbo are iu
TALKll'lG MACHiNES charge at VlladiyoBtok and Port
MU::;IC BOXES' Arthur, relpectively. Even if,
.
',' Port l\rthur Bnrt the entire enst· \
SHEET 14US1C eru, naval coutingent are s80ri. )
'McArthur & Sons 00.' floed; he argllei, th�re 'will be no j
'Il ,)' real grounq'for deBPair, Billce.Ku- 1
ropatkin himlelf hliB tacitly' 'ad. t 0
mitted .that Buch wiH be the courhe L �
of eventB, QrA HUSSIII can hope to (J ,.
turn·the tld�. .I'
Nicholal now reali_eB tbe fnll II .
foroe of hie general'B remark �h'm If ,
he left St. Peterabu1'g ior tbe' Fllr
Ealt: "The flrlt month they will
Bay I, iminactive j the Bebondi ill.'
compe'tent'nud cowardly and tl1e.)� ,
thlrd'i � trait,or.", Iti� fI,�lt ,two U
lpi'e�ictIOI,lI huve_been ve,rifled,aud ,<]it look� 'as.tbuugh ,th� \Vildon� 'of)J .......th�' third' IB1 IIIbbut to be demon- III '4I I' , .. " .' . .' 'I" ,\r'ri�' .,'rt
'DULL :TIMES SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY,"
SAVANNAH, GA. .
Cheokingand Accounts.
IVrite for full Information.
,
But if you will come to our store for bargains in a �reat �nany thin-gs, we
are sure that you will not go away disappointed. For instance: Good
size water tumblers 25c doz., and cut on all glass ware and plates) cups and
saucers. .
We have a large lot of 4qt milk bowl� W6 will sell cheap. You can bu� a pall'
of shoos at my store just as cheap as Mr. M.erchant can l?uy them I,? New
York 01' any where else, for'! am 'going to stop handling shoes and wl11.se11
, out my stock at cost.
Every body is welcome at ,our. store to buyor lOOk
Respectfnlly, .
AJI, Drull'lrl.t WIIl,Buy It Buck: !
, You assume no rise when You bUl'
Obamberlaln.s Oolic, Oholera and DI·
arrboea Remedy. All Druggist will
...fund your money If you nre not sut.
bIled after u.illg it. It I. e"orywllOr"
a4Jnltted tp be the must suc< ea. 1111
naiedy In use for bowel cQIDpllllllts
and the ooly ooe that ne"er (,,11.. It
.1 ",Ieuant, aafe and roh.ble. ,
Working NllI'b,t And Day.
,'rhe busiest 11114 mightiest. little
thlllg that e,'er WIIS mllde I. Dr. King'.
New I.lre Pilla. Thes. pills change
y(eoknelflJ Illto strength, Iistiessnesl in­
ttlene.gy. brllill.fllg 'Into mental pow·
er.' T·bey're \\,olo,"e':fulill bll lid Ing up
1,,,.lh'lIltih. OI\ly 2�c per box. Sold
by W.lf!; ��III.. bOn lalt Tuelday, CommiBBioner
" J. E. Brannen and the Bonrd of
.. Bclnoation, dined at the hOBpitll.'
ble bome of )\Ir. M. O. Jouel in
• Wilt Statelboro. It waR a very 1==============,
enjoyable day and ,they expreBBed i ._
. tbem181vc8,aB having heel< de. Mr. au<l MrB. Hurbert. Dixon
lightfullyentertaiued. laft on SUliday for Eg);pt where,
they will vlBit friends and rela·
WEAK HEARTS tiveB for BOl1l0 time.
_e caused by indigestion. If you
>. .... little too much, or Wyou arc sub· W. H. ELJ.IS McArthur Building'
;; Jeot to a�tlok. of indigestion, the Ask the readers o[ this paper whu' . ,
, ��b.ex_p&nd8-���lIa, �nd I'ulr� u� are alilrerlllg with illllijl'eotioll or dlo. 121 & 12il Congress St WestlWtiD'"' tIle':heart. I'h.8 crowds the pepsia to oall (In them at ouee alld get·
.'
.aiIart and abortens th"breath. napld ,a bottle o( J(Qdol Dyap"(lalll 'Uure. It SAVANNAH GA.
o ��tI and hea�t dls.as. I. the O· you kllew thelvalue of thl. remed), as ============
�alll.l!nJii)J Ketole Dy.pel'.l� Oure we know It, you would not aulfer an.
.. ' "'·"���li� ,eat,..ta�e8 the atraln otilter day. ,KQdol,J)))'.pepttla Oure 'sa NOTIOE. "
'" ""''::';'''��:l'���,CUJ'<lll �Ig�.tiun, <11·' thorough digestant and tissue-build· MisB Sallie Wimberl i '
,
1 .......". 'ar,s,,:!maoh,and.C!l�trlbUtes Ingtool�a.well., rt l.e",lo..ed per- " . Y B �ellmg,
•
� J.".,.".\,.,Ilt< .tren�� and healtb � s<lnftll)' by hundreda of people wltom It Ol�t �he stock ora fixtures lO her
,,,",,��,,;it.·" ,,[.zbe bVtll'. Sold by W. hUB 'ell'red ollndlll'estioll dyapel.sia mlllluery Btore. Come nnd see.
.. 'Bill. �� "it : '1. " (p�I)'ltitlon of the Iteart �nd stoOlaol; " �
'j .' ',' '.', r' f " : "",,ublelgeneraU),. Kodol Dyspepsia • '
.....'=�"OU..
·
qolredlgea,tawhatyoueab.ltlsiJI!eaa- , ..� .�r.Jy, II....
� ...... , W • ......... ant, palatable and strengthening. ) ,. ,'JIMj .....AttIe......
'. :-J�J,(UIJ·; t .��jo.�l � Itt·,. \ " I' I �,l." ,,()r f
.\ .
81.00 A. YEA& STATESBORO, GA., . FRI�!'. ',JULY .15.
t
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Blir DRY At Brooklet AM��.��"'�"",••et........�.� ........1
\
E�"'-""''''''''''''Il\lI'8' C. V. Dal.oaeh of Milieu,andPel"80nal•• is "iaiting ill Shtelboro this..........................J week.
Notice Kennedy & Coile'. new Eor the next thirty day. Ken­
lClY8rtil8meut, they. lire iu for the nedy & Cone lelll elothiug at 26
bUline... per ceut discount..
0" Wedne.day the Bulloob
county Sunday I>!ohool Conven.
tion collvened at Brookl�t. There
wal one of th'A largelt crowd.
preseut thllt we have had gathered
togetber ill Bulloch ill lome time.
The IIze of the crowd hna been es­
timated to be 01 high aB 8,000
people. The I:!avannllh & Statel'
boro Ri., 80ld over 1100 tioketl,
belidel there were of eourae a
largo number of children wh�
w�nt, witbout a ticket. So it il
.afe to Bay the railway. pulled'
ne"rly 1500 people, lind about tbis
mMny mllit have gone by private
couveyanoeB. Dr. Jobn [. Lane
was MarBh,,1 of the dav. The dif·
ferent 10hoolB, tlfteen ill lIumber,
met and mlLrched to tbe PI�I�,ic
grouudB.
Col. R. Lee Moore introduced
JudllA T. A. Parker of Baxley,
who delivered a flna addre...
Judgl' Park0r il on8 of,the ablelt
lpeakera III tbe atate and hili re.
mark. on thil occasioll were
liltened to with marked atten.
tion.
At the DOOU hour one of the
mOBt .umptuoul b..ket dinnH",
eVAr leell in Bullocb 'wal Ipread
under the giant oake in the cen·
ter of tho towoJ. When all bad
partaken to their bearh dellre
there were .till plenty of good
thillgB left on the table.
The Nflwi acknowledges the reo
ceipt of an invitation to be pres­
ent at the school elosing ut, Stil·
IOn thil evening. We hope to be
able to be on hand.
Wbe'u you oome to towu lee our
groceriel before yon buy ..
, Gould & Waten
Mr. J. B. Kennedy il preparing
�'i(" � build threll neat oottagel on
,I
. bll property on Seuth Main St.
He baa a notice to contractorB' in
tbil ilaue, II8king for bidB on the
.ame. Tbls will bA a decided im.
provement in thlLt Jlort of the
oity.
lily stock of . Iprillg shoee hnB
arrived, and the public i8 invited
to come and illBpefOt them, they
are low cut, low priced, but. high
quahty C A Lallillr
IIlrl. Eliza JOhUIOII aud lIand.
daughter, Mi.. Etbel Hudson, of
Sandersville, are in th� oity the
gue.tB of IIIr. W. B. JohnBon.
Twenty.flve pe� cent <lilcount
on all of Kennedy & Cone'. ready
ml\de clothinK.
Don't forget nB-if ita good to
eat, we have it or will get it for
you' Gould & Waten.
One bar soap alld paper needlel Get your pantl now from Ken., lie Gould &£ W�terB. nedy ,11; Cone at 26 per cent dii.
Prof. Kllpatriok a teaoher ill ·COUllt.
•
tbe Meroer Univerlity, iB viliting Wben ill town come alld I�e UI.
in tbe city, and made a very ill' AlwaYI Iliad to have "our frienda
tere.ting t,lk at pray�r meetillg oall 011 nB
at tbe Baptist 011 WedlleBdoy
niaht.
. Gould &; Waters.
LOSl'-A amall Icarf pill; IInderBuy DutobeBI pautl. f1.00 IL rip, willieavil with B. P. Maul and
100 a button, at Kennedy & Cones ruceive reward.
Filh and frelh Inellt every Sat·
urday.
.
Gould & Waters All the laadinK braudl in ladie.
and genh and chiidren'l fine Ihool
IIfI. C. M. Cummiugl returned at I,anierl.
from Savannab 011 Wednelday'
wbere abe haB beell visiting rell1'
tivel for. the palt few daYI.
MORE ROOM WANTED
In order to make room fOJ' our Fall Stock of."". which
, will arrive in a few days, we have put out
"
.
A. BIU';-II"I {juU .. ft·.· ofSlloe8
The values on it cannot be e.lualed. Ko old stock. . All new.
We simply want the room. We guarantee every pail' to be first
cl(188 and made of solid lelithel·.
TIIC8e . SllOeN GolIl" ForIIrt�
So bring along your Corn, Bl1con,'Lard, Hides, Chickens, Eg68 etc.
If. we don't buy them we will ge.t gou the highest Dlllrket price.
We are al�� GlvhlM"a DIM' Olseooll)t 011
Our Entire Stoek.
Come and See us when in town. We have a nLce cool 8tor�
,and plenty of ice water. Try us opce and be convinced.
Your friends,.
PROCTOR BROS. " co.If you want fre.h wlLtQr fiBhphone UB Gould & Wat.er. 'j'h�I'e wal quite a Ipirited con·
t�lt over the location for the
Get your IhoeB at Kenll�rI & FOUND-A bunch of key". next selBi�1I of tbe convllntlOU.
Couel, 25 per cent diBcount off 011 OWller can have pallle by cnlllllg On a vote of 9 to 6 the next con· '
tbe low cnts. at thil offioe. vention will meet in Statelboro.
Mi.. Kate Parker has returned. Bring your produce to UI
Tbol8 who were pl'8I8nt aay 'ba,
from Indian Springe accompanied
.
,,�G;O;U:I:d�&:,,;W;:":te�r�1�.th�i.....w.a..·�lItth....m�oD"iI·1JIIIIil'l.: �"> �R�. ��'�'" .who lI!il !' '8�lrf1!1'jir1feB <lr t a . next CIIP"D awbliltin the \llty. ,daYI at Kenlledy & COIl9'•..
The Icbool a't Branneu Acad-
emy under Prof. Ohal. Anderso� On 1�lt Saturday nighl, ut thoir On T�..day of thl. weetJ after
will olole today. 'i'h�re will be h�me 10 Claxton, lIIra .• A. H. a long Illnell with fever, Mn.
1111 elaborate program rendered bv
Kirkland br?lIt�ed Iler 1.�lt, IIf· Jame. Kitoll,n. died at ber bome
tbe Ichool, and puhlic Bpe·akiug. ter.a very b�lef Illne... lha reo a few mil" above tbll place. Tbe
Alao a lumptioui balk t d'
. mllllli ..ere Interred at Mncedoma decealed Wal a dalllhter, of tb,
will be Ipread al;d ref�lh���;� Baptllt ohnrch cemetery lin 8nll' late Martin V. Woodooolt, .and
Will be had al:o. 'rhe NewB • day afternoon. ber death ia the tbird ona in tbe
kllowl�dgel an invitation to � The death 01 MrB. Kirk,land family within '1111 put few weeki,
prPlent. one of the It ff r b .'
WILl a BurpriBe as well OB a se�iolll her mother and lilter ha"lnl
Illy the �ating editor :'11' �e
0
O�I blow to the f"lIlily. preceded her into the great b9-
hand. She Will the duughter of Mr. youd ouly a abort time allo.
Wood
and Mrs. John C. Lee of thil Rev. J. S. McLemore, paltor of
I
BII'l'lwrs CIIugh t.. COUllty, and tha family n.t her the �tatelboro Baptilt ohuroh,
Our readorl will remember'the father'l home knew nothiug of conducted the funeral 18 leea at
accout of the burning ont or the her death until a few ,momentB Friendihip oburch on Wedneaday
,
Mill Creek Bwamp in Friday'l pa. before the wagon drove up with in the prel8nce of a la1'le orowd
per. It wlil atated that it wal the the corpse. The telegram 1\11· of lorrowinll friend. and rela'
belief tbat the work wal that of an nounoing her death the IIIght be· tivel. IIIr. MoLem()re wal,called
X illcelldi"ry lIature. It wal noticed fore had not be�1I delivered. She In on aCCQunt of the abfence of
� ,that the fire would keep catching had' been married just. BPVen h�r paator, Rov. T. J. Cobb.
Ollt in placel where it W&8 tbought weeki at the time of her death
to be impolsible for it to have and had n"t paid a Villt to her
blown from the burlled section, home linco her marrioge, until
&0 on Friday afternoon the ·guilty the lad OOCOIIOII on 'Sunday
partiel were apprehended. A lit. morning. The watelmelon market bal
tie boy admitted that be bad been been ·knocked into a cooked b.,.
II icking out, the fire under threats 10 to Ipeak. Owing to
.
the, big
of violence from Lee Burke and Sills. SaliMI OlIn. fruit oro.p and other Ican..... tbe
hil wife, two negro tenantB on Th hit St'l '11 I melOll1 are loaroly paying theDr. Hoiland'. place where the tire t d
e
ICfte°o a fltBhon WI c oBe cost of tralllpcrtation plabtenh d be d' th d Th 0 ay, a r Olle 0 e mOBt BUC- II'a
.
en olRg e amage. e ce..ful terml they have had tbere.
are �e IIlg tllle melool at f29. a
partlel were arrelted and placed Prof Etl r'd h I b d f 'th car III Savannab, aDd WII .•aw u. "1
' . Ie I ge al a ore al •III lal " fully to this elld, alld carriel with flbn.e canteloupe. al ever gNw,We .'earn that. the proof againlt him the heBt wishel'of the corn. elllg offered at 260 for a bUlbil
thaln II conclullve, and they will munity. 001. J. E. Brannen,
orate
•.
Peach" aM fine II .fO.
no donbt
•.get the hm�t of the law. county Icbool comlllilBioner, will ?ver laid your eye. 011 were goiDlAn orgalllzed effort, It Beeml, waB deliver an addreBB at tbe academy III Savann!lh o� . Wedoelda, a'
Bt'Lrt�d, to bnrn np a lo� of prop. this eyening at 8 :80, after which from IiOc to 750 per bUlhel crat••
erty 011 tbat B.lde of Mill crHek. the Ichool will preBent a d.rama 'It iB learned that threatl had beau entitl�d, "CouBin FaitbfuL"
' .Rxctlrslon to �.v.nna....
put out hythe neirool tbat they Every effort il being made to Tybee.
expected to burll more. They at mBke the occ&8iol; a Buccels The
that time were taliing advantage public iB invited.
.
of the extreme dry weatber tben
prevailing...to do ; lot of damage. "-"'-"'-=-==========
The Bectlon wbere tbe fire burned r"" I'ftItIw.al cleabed of all vagitation, tall Y" , "'iii
pinel were .burned·to tbe bud and
the timber ruined in , e path of _
.
:: - ......
the fire. . . .
-. ..--
I
It I. (ortlUla" that tbe mcen·
H II;W L�E"""1M.....��......�dlar'" Wb. u _n u til., 'r t!l.e..r. _...
.;�. MY!
"
"... ;', ,
. Eritire stock of Men and Boys' Hats AT COST.
My entire stock of Men and Boys' Pants AT COST
For·. CASH.
PONTS FQOmMen's'Boys' 48c� up121=2c•. up
I Wallt tn elenll up the abuve lilies It.
·.TEN DAYS
make ••..nm fo.· fall' 1,�.·lvnI8. If you
need II .ta..• uf Pallts or R Hot
,··to
Come Quick.
ENOUGH S£<\ID.
CLARY,Cone Building, Court House 8quare, Statesboro; Ga. I
Th,e White Front Store.
SohOlI Will II••, i Irs. I. H· IIrkland D,ad Ira........ h.
I
I•••rket Fer It....
